63rd DUNSTER ARCHERY WEEK
17th-24th JUNE 2018
THE OLD PARK of DUNSTER CASTLE
(by permission of the NATIONAL TRUST)

THE HUNDRED & FORTY FIFTH OPEN MEETING

ENTRY FORM
THE LADY PARAMOUNT
MRS ANN LUTTRELL

63rd DUNSTER ARCHERY WEEK PROGRAMME
2018
Only members of Archery GB or World Archery are permitted to shoot at these events, except for
the Wednesday Traditional Longbow Round where BLBS members may also shoot.
All rounds start with assembly at 10:00 am, except the Tuesday Field where assembly is at
9:30am, Wednesday Traditional Longbow round where assembly is at 12.30 pm, and the Saturday
and Sunday National Rounds where assembly will be approximately 2:15 pm.
SUNDAY 17th JUNE

RECORD STATUS SOMERSET COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
York/Hereford Rose Award. National - not record status.
Entry Forms available from: John Bennett,
jbennett1350@googlemail.com. Also on the following websites;
www.somersetarchery.co.uk and www.gwas.org.uk

MONDAY 18th JUNE

RECORD STATUS WA 1440 (Timed Ends) WA1440 shot to
Archery GB Rules, i.e. sighters, no bouncers. 6 arrows in 4 minutes
at the longer distances, 3 arrows in 2 minutes for the shorter
distances, shooting in two details.

TUESDAY 19th JUNE

FIELD The Dunster 3D Big Game Round
Venue: Allercott Farm, Timberscombe TA24 7BN
32 targets limited to 5 archers per target.
Medals and trophies awarded for all Archery GB styles.
For the Victor Ludorum scores will be adjusted according to bow
style.
RECORD STATUS ALBION ROUND in the castle grounds with
Dutch Auction for prizes.

WEDNESDAY 20th JUNE TRADITIONAL TWO-WAY LONGBOW. WESTERN ROUND.
No sighters, bouncers or binoculars.
THURSDAY 21st JUNE

RECORD STATUS DOUBLE TWO WAY CLOUT
Ladies 140yds, Gentlemen 180yds.

FRIDAY 22nd JUNE

RECORD STATUS WESTERN ROUND
Requires nomination on the entry form for Veteran (over 60).
Recurve GWAS married couple, visiting pair awards and the team of
three from one club award can be nominated on the day.

SATURDAY & SUNDAY GRAND WESTERN 145th CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING
23rd & 24th JUNE.
RECORD STATUS ROSE AWARD Open Double York/Hereford
Timed 6 arrows in 4 minutes, shooting in two details.
RECORD STATUS NATIONAL ROUND (not a Championship round
and there are no awards for this round).

GRAND WESTERN TROPHIES AND PRIZES
The trophies of the Society and all prizes (with the exception of those for the Albion Round) will
be presented in the Marquee on Sunday Evening.
Gentlemen may shoot the Hereford and ladies may shoot the York but will not qualify for any
awards whether as an individual, member of a pair or a team.

DOUBLE YORK

Gentleman Champion of the West - Recurve, Compound & Longbow
Gentleman Visitor to the West - Recurve, Compound & Longbow

DOUBLE HEREFORD

Lady Champion of the West - Recurve, Compound & Longbow
Lady Visitor to the West - Recurve, Compound & Longbow

THE LUTTRELL CUP

For a nominated mixed team of three recurve archers from a Grand
Western club shooting the first day of the Championships.

THE DUNSTER SALVER For a nominated mixed team of three recurve archers from a club
outside of the Grand Western Region shooting the first day of the
Championships.

THE GLEVUM TROPHY

For a nominated mixed team of three compound archers from the
same club shooting the first day of the Championships.

THE LYNE TROPHY &
EGERTEC VOUCHER

For a nominated recurve Lady & Gentleman from a Grand Western
Club shooting the first day of the Championships.

EGERTEC VOUCHER

For a nominated recurve Lady & Gentleman from a club outside of
the Grand Western Region shooting the first day of the
Championships.

EGERTEC VOUCHER

For a nominated compound Lady & Gentleman from the same club
shooting the first day of the Championships.

VICTOR LUDORUM

The Victor Ludorum (Recurve, Compound & Longbow) is currently an
open competition for archers who have competed in the; WA1440,
Field, Longbow, Clout and the 1st day of the York/Hereford rounds. The
awards are based on the archer’s position in each competition,
adjustments being made for the differing bow types only in the field
round. Archers must complete all rounds.

JUNIORS

Juniors are welcome to shoot in all rounds on an equal footing with
senior archers.
Note: there are no awards specifically for juniors at this tournament.

INFORMATION
ABLE BODIED
ARCHERS

Please indicate in the “Additional information” box on the entry form if
you are NOT prepared to collect and/or score arrows for disabled
archers.

CAR PARKING

Space is available on the field for competitors who park at their own
risk. No cars allowed in the campsite or on the shooting range.

CATERING

Ann Perryman and her team will be providing catering and bar services
each day in the marquee. Breakfast, lunch and afternoon tea.

CHILDREN & PETS

Children and pets must be supervised at all times to prevent
disturbance to archers and equipment.

GENERAL DATA
PROTECTION
REGULATION
SPACE
SPACE
SPACE

When you enter this competition, the following information will be
collected and used within scoring system; name, gender, bow style,
age category, email, address, phone number, club, region, round,
disability information. The following information will also be shared with
other competitors and AGB in the form of targets lists and results;
name, gender, bow style, age category, club, region, round.

DISABLED ARCHERS

Please use the “Additional information” box to let the TO know if you
can move on and off of the line in the time allowed, if you are able to
get to the target to help score and/or pull arrows and if you will be
bringing an assistant/agent.

DRESS

Other than for the field and longbow shoots Archery GB dress
regulations (rule 307) apply and will be enforced.

DRUG TESTING

Archers competing at record status tournaments will be liable for drug
testing. Competitors who are approached to give samples must
comply. Non-compliance will be treated as a positive result. Entries
from archers under 18 must be acknowledged by a parent/guardian to
signify their consent for a junior archer to be drug tested if approached.
Please indicate consent using the relevant box on the entry form.

ENTRY FORM

If possible please use the Excel version of the entry form, typing in
details rather than printing off and hand writing. The entry form can be
emailed to the TO and, if you have the facility, payment made by bank
transfer.
If using this payment method, please use your AGB (or BLBS) number
followed by your surname as the reference, e.g. 123456ATKINS. If
submitting a group entry, please use the details of person submitting
entry for payment reference as described above.
Bank account details are as follows;
Account name:
GWAS Dunster Week
Sort Code:
20-94-74
Account Number: 53332098
If making an international payment bank account details are as
follows;
IBAN: GB11 BARC 2094 7453 3320 98
Ref:
BARCGB22

Please ensure that your payment covers entry fee in full.
When completing the entry form please ensure you fill in all of the
required details. In particular, if shooting a day with ladies and gents
rounds, please indicate which round you wish to shoot by entering an
“x” in the appropriate box and for each round entered please indicate
bow style.
The “Additional information” box can be used to let the TO know if you
would like to shoot with or near another archer. Please also use this
box to let the TO know if you have any special requirements, e.g. need
to stay on the line.
If hand writing the entry form, please ensure all text is legible.
ENTRY - EARLY

Early entries are recommended due to the limited space. Entries are
accepted on a first come first served basis. NO REFUNDS OR
SUBSTITUTIONS AFTER THE CLOSING DATE.

ENTRY - LATE

Late entries will have to pay a £3:00 surcharge, for changes to existing
entries the surcharge will be waived.

JUDGES

The following judges will be officiating during the week; Declan
Ashworth, Paul Burden, Phil Collins, John Cunningham, Adrian
Gifkins, John Nunn, Nick Nicholson, Phillip Rees, Sharon Tideswell &
Pam Tonkin.

MAPS OF VENUES

Are available on the GWAS web-site www.gwas.org.uk

PHOTOGRAPHY

Anyone wishing to take photographs of the event must complete the
register which will be held in the Tournament office.

SHOOTING LINE TENTS Tents may be erected the night before each event at your own risk.
Can we ask that tents wider than 7ft be placed in the back row so that
archers can get to the shooting line? Please consider your fellow
archers.
SPECTATORS

Spectators are welcome at any time during the week but must comply
with the safety arrangements. They are on the field at their own risk.

TARGET LIST &
RESULTS

These will be posted on the GWAS website www.gwas.org.uk and
emailed out to anyone who provides a valid email address on their
entry form. If you require hard copies please complete box on entry
form and include your address. There is a £4:50 fee to cover stationery
and postage.
This event is sponsored by

GRAND WESTERN ARCHERY SOCIETY
145th CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING & 63rd DUNSTER WEEK
18th to 24th June 2018
CLOSING DATE FOR ENTRIES; 3rd June 2018
vikki2@btinternet.com
Account name: GWAS Dunster Week
Sort Code: 20-94-74
Account Number: 53332098
Address; Vikki Gallop, 2 Barrie Way, Burnham-on-Sea. Somerset TA8 1QT.
Complete form & return to;
Payment Details;

Title;

Forename

Email;

Tues

AGB No.

Phone No.

Club

Event

Day
Mon

Surname

Ladies Gents
Round Round

Bow
Style

Entry Fee

WA1440

£13.25

Field

£11.25

Albion

£11.25

Wed

Longbow

Thurs

Clout

£11.25

Fri

Western

£11.25

Sat/Sun

Double York

£25.00

Sat/Sun

Double Hereford

£25.00

Sat

National

£11.25

Sun

National

£11.25

LB

BLBS No.

Fee Paid

£11.25

Late Entry Fee

£3.00

Target List/Result Sheet Postage – include address below

£4.50

Total Entry Fee
I have paid by cheque, payable to "GWAS Dunster Week" - cheque no.
I have paid by bank transfer - payment ref (your AGB no. plus surname)
I wish to enter the Victor Ludorum
I wish to enter the Veteran Class on the Western (over 60)

Please answer each
question entering Y, N,
N/A or age as
I am a member of GWAS
appropriate.
Your entry will be
Age if under 18
rejected if the bottom
two boxes (outlined in
I certify that I am a member of Archery GB or a World Archery
Member Association (or BLBS for longbow on Wednesday) and red) are not completed
that I will abide by the regulations and requirements as detailed
as these statements
in the tournament prospectus.
relate to AGB's Anti
Doping Policy.
For archers under 18 - I am the parent/guardian of the junior
I have received training in clout shooting

named on this form and give my consent for them to be drug
tested if approached.
Additional Information, e.g address for target list/result sheet, any special requirements, target companion(s) etc

Classification

